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NUDlber 18 
-"olume LXIV MONDAY. MARCH 22. 1965 
Dr" Eugene Miller Campaigns for 
Local Democratic Mayoralty 
by (;Oat Rodimer 
The local Democratic organ-
Club Curtain 
Announces Cast 
Of Spring Play 
ization at Collegevllle has asked The Urslnus Curtain Club re-
Frank Sheeder Named New 
Editor-in-Chief of Weekly 
Dr. Eugene H. Miller to Tun tor cently announced that their 
the po.slt.lon of mayor. In an In- Spring production, to be given 
tervlew this past week Dr. MU- May 7 and 8. wlll be The Mouse 
JeT sald he accepted because, "I That Roared. a delightful com-
believe in a two party system cdy adapted by Christopher Ser-
and 1 agree with the argument gel from the book by Leonard 
that it the Democratic party is Wlbberley. ThIs ls a completely 
to stay alive In CollegevLlle It different adaption than the one 18. 
should run a full slate of candi- used 1n the Peter sellers movie. 
dates even though it is a min- The Mouse That Roared is the 
onty party with registration fl.g- story ot a tiny country called 
ures 5-1 agatnst it. I am a poll- Grand Fenwick and its lovely 
tical scientist and It's good trom ruler Duchess Gloriana the 
no professional standpoint to Twclth. The fatr leader and her 
ha.ve some experience outside the courageous people surmount 
classroom. I'd like to think. my grave economic and diplomatic 
professinai background would difflcult.ies In a most ext.raordln-
make it possible for me to carry ary tashlon, certatn to be de-
out pollcles beneficial to Collegc- llghttul. Truly funny trom the 
vUle." opening scene to the final cur-
When asked about his plat- tain, The Mouse That Roared 
form he replied, "My plattorm is promises to be one of the best 
to continue the good government development In contrast to the comedies given at Ursinus. 
of retirIng Mayor O. Steber Pan- unplanned growth ot some The Cast 
coast. With an eye to the tuture neighboring communities wlth- Alpha Psi Omega, the honorary 
I'd like to see Collegev111e-which out zoning." dramatics fraternity, after con-
ts now on the edge of mega- At this point Mrs. Miller said, ductlng try-outs on March 9 and 
lopolls, which the county plan- "If elected he w111 have a. grea.t 10 posted Ule Spring cast Thurs-
ners tell us by the year 1980 wUl responsibility In trying to live up d~y, March 11 Gloriana will be 
be the center of a city ot 100,00- to the fine record ot Mr. PJ,?n- played by Ltnda potteiger, a sen-
plan now for parks, recreational coast an.d I fell he can do it. I tor History major and a mem-
facilltles and services such as Dr. Miller has been a member ber of Alpha Psi. Opposite her, 
sewage disposal. The J aycees of the Ursinus College Faculty as Tully Bascom will be fresh-
have already showed lnitiatlve since 1936 and Chairman of the man JLm Blore' who first. ap-
and foresight In this field and Political Science Department peared on the tic stage last fall 
have started a park area by the since 1942. He was a Fulbright In Write Me A Murder. The rest 
water works, bulldlng fireplaces Lecturer In Tokyo, India and of the cast wUl be as follows: 
and clearing land. I did serve as Taiwan. He has been a Visiting Karen Billings, JefIrie Hall. 
chalrman of the Collegevl11e Professor at Lehigh University, Cheryl Hayden, Bobble Rlller, 
Zoning Commlsslon that made the University ot HawaH, and Shella Lambert, Pat Rodlmer, 
recommendations tor I). zoning the University of Connecticut. Marjorie Rogasner, Mary Row-
ordinance tor the borough In If elected Dr. Mlller said he land, Doris Sinclair. Joy Wtndle, 
1948. This was. an ordinance teels the position of mayor would I and Susnn yost: Ken Amend, 
which has served the commun- be of some value in the cla.s&- Craig Bender, Lou Berns, Blll 
.. lty:..:W:.:.::I::I...:I::t..:h.::a::s:..::p.::er::m=lt::t.::ed=o_r_d_e_rl.:.y~r_OO_m_. __ ~=_:--==-___ Kulesh, Arthur Craig, Nell Ed-
- Rell, Bob Gordon, Dennis Helsel, 
Chern Chili Heal'S David Henry. Jud McPhee. Bob "Ruhy" Sales to 
End on Friday 
Price, Mob Sharp, David Stumb, 
Student Research Bruce Tiemann. Jack Warren. 
Editorial Staff to be Announced in April 
The Board of Control of the Ursinus WEEKLY at .a meeting, Thursday, ~~:ch 
has approved Frank Sheeder for the position of Ethlor-tn-Chlef of the pu Ica-
___ tion for the academiC year 
Frank Sheeder 
1965-66. 
Meeting in the President's of-
flee in Pfahler hall, the Board. 
whose members are: Pre.sident 
HelJIerich. professors H, Lloyd 
Jones, Ammon G. Kershner, and 
George Storey. annually consid-
ers nominations for this posi-
tion presented by the retlrtng 
editor. Cralg Hill, 
The recently appolnt.ed editor 
plans toO select h18 s upporting 
staff this week and announce his 
choices in his first Issue or the 
Weekly. April 12. follwlng Spring 
Vacation. 
Sheeder wU1 meet with \.he 
faculty Board Tuesday to pre-
sent his sta1I for the Board's ap-
proval. Wednc.c:;ooy, tho edItor 
\.\'111 assemble the newly appoint-
ed supporting edit.ors to plan 
forthcoming issues. 
Frank Sheeder is a Junior 
chemistry major from Ph.1l:.u:tel-
phia, now Il\·tng on w~t Fifth 
A venue in CollegevUle wtth his 
wire and two-ye-n.r-old son Frank 
has played on the ba.,.c;cball team, 
has "Ytrltten features for ~e Ur-
"Inus Weekly .• md is a brother of 
Beta Sigma L.'\mbda. L..'\St year 
he W.I,-; t mployed by the Yellow 
Cab Comp:l.llY In the OCflJln.n-
I town nrea of Phlladclphln.. where 
he ... orked nIKht..f, . 
nnd Jon Zizzelman. 
P ro!!ress Repol·ts I The play Is now In rehearsal F I 
The 1965 Urslnus Ruby sales ,~ under the direction of Bobble B."xler Speaks to acu ty 
promotion wlll terminate Fri- H1ller and Don Rossiter; it Is be-
day, Mat'(;h 26. Orders must be The Beardwood Chemical Ing produced by Ginny Strickler 
WSGA Entertains 
Men in Paisley 
Recreation Room 
~1ven with a down payment of Society met I .. t Monday even- and Pat Rodlmer. Forum On Pragmat." sm 
pre[c-rably two to three dollars ing to he~ progress reports On Saturday evening, 0 most 
to complcte an n.ccuratc esti- from four of the six studcnts H unusual event occurred Palsley 
mate of the number of books to currently doing research tn tOll- A lumn,' osf I by Mary Ann lIolmgren opened Its recreation room to \.he 
J ti ·"th bers of the "1 h men! There were all &Orts of be printed. unc on \VJ mem Those who attended the Ursinus Forum on 1'1 arc 
This Year's Ruby stafr. headed Urslnus chemistry staff. r: II dIversions avnlln.ble: cnrds,danc-
by co-editors Jean Hunter and Dave "DOl''' Larson nnd Jim Senior r areWe 10 were privileged to hear an excellent lecture on "Prag- Ing. shuffle board. ping pong. 
Howard Smith, with Ed Van SCheirer. who are workln~ with ' matism" by Dr. Julius Seelye Bixler. Dr. Buder, preSident folk sInging, TV. and tood. The 
Ii I h D ofTer was taken up by a sllrpris-Doren and Elwood Po oc \. s al'- Dr. staiger, are both atten"lpttn~ T.l T I . 'f C lb C 11 M . d presently Visiting ing t.he busin{'ss ITIo..nnglng: dut- to make more derivatives or yy e come lnner emeritus 0 0 y 0 ege. am.e, an . . Ing number of studcnt... .. For the 
les, plan to introduce some new Isotoic anhydride, from which I professor of philosohy at Bowdoll1 College, IS recogmzed first Ume this year since the 
attractions in t.he promise of Dr. staiger made his now fam- The Alumn~ociatlonof Ur- as one of the leading American authonties on William ~I~~g~u~::~~;'d t~: :~~ci 
creating and editing one of the ous, artincal, grape f1avorin~ sinus CoUege will host a "Fare- James croWd. At one end bridge nnd 
best Ursinus Rubys ever produc- They lectured on the obst.a('les well and Welcome Banquct" for I. ~ditlO he Is the author er the truth is useful because it BeaUes were In force, whUo the 
ed. The edition will feature, and frustrattons re.sultlng from the senior class in thc CoJleg-e t n n 1 ~k.s includlng Re- is true. tood and televlslon dom.1nnted 
above all, thirty-two pages ot the attempt to make compounds I dining room on Tuesday, Al)ri~ G, ~igl:nv~~~ Frec Minds nnd Educa- Despite this ambiguity, prag- the other. The relnxed ntmOR-
color photography - the pages which have never been made at 6:45 p.m., shortly after sprmg tion for Ad,'crslty. HLs lecture mntbm has become extremely phere, enlivened by mt1.!fc and 
also being the- full size 9" by 12". before. They discussed methods vacation. was one which would hold the Influential. To show this. Dr. talk, wa.') a contrast to the re-
These pictures will encompass of atta.cking the problems, and The alumni n.nnually hold interest of those who are experts Blxler discussed the beliets of strained quiet of the recepUon 
a much hager format of campus descrIbed and showed products I such a dInner for the graduat- on the philosophy of pragma- tThrheec fir"Am
t 
oer~~~se. P~~~I:~is~: room. 
actlvlties and candid shots, so they have succeeded in obta.ln- In" class members to Rive them tism. but It was also one whIch ... WSGA Sponsored 
th t th h Id be somethl",g " I Purse. Il~ked the question, "What I 
a ere s ou tid· ing. h an opportunity to gather soria - those who know little about the is an idea?" To the pragmatist, The program, made J>OI'iSlble by 
tor everyone. Also, the to a e 1- Evening Highlig t ly before lea.ving col1el!e and to subject could enjoy. the meaning of an idea Is shown the WSGA, was certnlnly an ap-
Uon has been enlarged andthof- The highlights of the evenJng welcome them tnto the alumnI The first poInt which Dr. Blx- in It.-> etlect..<;. Not. only Is any preciated divel1\lon. The opiniOns 
ters sixteen pages more an was the report by En:' KJtne 01 group, which now numbers more Iler emphru;ized Is that, contrary difference between two ideas re- expressed by the students were 
lut year's edition. I his resean.'h. Uslnp: the work of t han 5.000 men and women. to popular beBef, pragmatism is fleeted in a difference In their Invariably In favor ot ~uch an 
No Rise in Price n famous western sCientist, more The Alumni Assoctntion this neither opportunism nor expedJ- eftec~, but we may say that OUT enterprise. The men were amaz-
Although these Innovations tamllial' to his followers as c~s- 'car wUl present a lal"'be class ency. For example, the first. notion of an idea is slmply our cd and resentful t.hat the women 
wUl result in a rise in production Co-Kjd. r:ric has been success- I ~Lag to the graduatin~ senioI'S. pragmaUst. Charles S. Purse, notion ot it.s effects. This new have such faclliUes and that the 
eosta to $9.00 per copy. the Ur- ful tn produci~ krypton uranyl Red old gold and black. with was n crW)ader tor scient1.ftc, ob- and influential Idea Ls reflected men are unable to share them 
sinus Ruby will still be available deuterite, bette!' known to all the 'numerals '65 In the {'cnll'r, JecUve truth. In the attitude ot today's sclen- The women welcomed tll.e- op-
at lL low $7.00 per COpy. Repre- chemists as KrUD. He nL'lo delv- the lag wtll be unfurled in years Arter saying what It is not, lU;t .... who look for t.he meaning portunlty to use their recreatlon 
sentatlves wUl be around 1..0 the cd into the mathematLs of the to come when the <.:lass tetun\.': , Dr. Bixler proceeded to describe of an Idea In the experiments it room for recreation rather than 
dortn6 at least once before the · reactIon only to dis:'over thnt to (;ampus tor reunion. I some ot the characteristics of produces. "Truth," said Purse, leavlnlZ" it stand Idle. Everyone 
week closes nnd any of the [01- 1 the integrnl of e to Wle x Is equn.1 In addition, sen, iors \~ho at- dPI'?tgmlncatltyl.smA·mFelrrl'cta· ~t pis~~o 0p~ly~ "is wh:lt you can't help believing wanted sim.1lar events more of-
lowlng J:cople mny be contacted. to a function of u. toO the nth. d II e r v cer I ... as a re..'iult of expcrlment.s ... · ten-some as often as o"Jery 
Valarle Uoritz Sha.ron Rothen- (Sex is Fun???1 [:.l'IC !'cemed to L'nd the Inner \VI ~ C ~"e - Other so-caUed American pht1- u""en ).ou dellne the meaning week. others feeling tb.'lt once 
m , b t e nn tlflcates {or one ~eD.r s free o.sophles are really only slight nil t rt tll. ld m 
berger, SandI Gerber, Carol Ort, be a little nrrvous. u W l" membership In the Alumni .~f,- varlauons of those which ong- ot a thing this way, however, you or ~ ce a mon wou au ceo 
Sue Koch, Ed Van Doren. Carl- expc·t some short Ol11m.gs of our sodntlon. Due.:; of S1.00 arc nor- tnated and developed in Europe. C<lJlnot. be sure whether you are Th~i;\~nJ~g w:-~ defi~telY a 
ton plngman, Bob Shaw, Keith I great scientists.. malty paid by alumni each year second, pragmatl ... m Is problem- defining the ultlmate meaning gra y g rea rou e. 
Freti and Peggy Relfsnelder President Ed Shane cnded the ror the first live years after allcal. In contrast. with mo.st of the thtng or merely Its prng-
~ " pro~ram with a rCI-ort and de- grnduation Ithen the (ost is $21. European phll~phies, it deals m:ltism. believed in the process ot selcc-
S t S hl monstratlon oj h!s attempt to Rny Gurzynskl. '39, Assocl- with the problems ot the com- Ti"le second pragmatist whom tlon. The things which interest uppor oug make :l diphenyl, phosphorous alc Prole!'Sor ot PhYSll'~ Muca- mon man. For this reason it may Dr. Bixl~r dlscusscd was John us strike us more than those 
For Campus Radio substituted :lcetic acid. and also tlon, will be toru;tm.lSter during be considered a revolt.-a revolt Dewey. Dewey beUevcd that the whIch do not, and it L .. our lnter-
to make l'ompounds of shnUar n brlel pro~ram on the theme, against the LsolnUon of the 1nd1- knowledge process is a stngle est tn them which makes them 
composition but longcr chains. "We don't want ~'our money. ~- ,idu:1l. PragmatIsts believe that ra~her than a double one. There objects of knowledge for us. Dlf-
by Bob Laughlin His resen,,:h Is l"onlplh'utl.'d b} less, .. &:hl'duJed ~o uIk bn r- philOSOphy should be "brought l .. no division between ideas and ferent people, however, may get 
The idea of a campus radio the necessity to wortr .n a n.tro- ly are- Urstnus P"n':sldl'nt Dona.d down from the clouds" and put experience. Indeed there Is but different impressions of the same 
Ita.tlon for Ul"Sinus l.s not new. gen atmosphere. L. Helfftrh.:h: Alumm PreSident to \\ork It ,p;hould come to grips one stream, the stream or ex- thing because they are interested 
Sl'reral Urnes In the past other - %::::;::: : ;:;-:::: Hllrold L. \Viand. '_8; 'b5 (l,uS with reallty, and It should be a perlence, and ideas arc a part of in different aspects ot it. In 
IIOUps have created station.s ~::: =::: ;::::::: P"rrsIdcnt Mil'h.1.t!I Kelly: and method to solve problems which that stream, Since the time of other words, "the world watts 
which enjoyed some de~rN· of news would be mostly cam,lu.s Alumni St.·cretary Richard Rlch- :t.:t.ually face us. In short, it the Greeks, philosophy has been for us to brlng it Into fruitlon." 
.ceas. The last station was in news. tel', '53. should be- practical. tainted with the idea that phll- Most pragma.tists believe that 
411111ence from about 1948-1951. There are two maln problems A committee of seniors, maJe At this point, however, Dr. osophy ttdeas) is up in the sky, only that which is useful (has 
TIDa was a low ~ower station Involved in the propost'J .station up cf the permaIll'nt class ofrtc- Blxler pointed out that there is while work (experiencel is down meaning for us) is true. James, 
Wb1ch could not reach all of thc and Uw first is money. Thc cro', has helped to plan for the a certain degree of ambIguity in on earth. Dewey wanted to end however, went beyond th1s, He 
What is now bein'Y pro- equipment is expcn~i\l :md dinncr. They ore President Kel- pragmatism, because "practical" belief in this division. believed that some thtngs have 
is a high powered sla- therelore a large Initial Invest- ly, Sacretary Kathy Dolman, is such a vague word. Who can Dr. Bixler called William James an tntrlnslc value. Life some-
would extend easily ment is needed, how large, l..o}'alty Fund Chairman L.nda. say what t.s practical or pur- the most versatile ot the three Umes turns our minds to the 
and perha}:s even mainly depends on how Good the ~linker, and Reunion Chairman poseful? Isn't there such a pur- pragmatists whom he discussed. practlcal and sometlmes to the 
audiO quality could station is to be. Thl.' money Jean Hunter, pose as simply to know the' James was both a man-ot-the- detached. We can deal with both 
ezceUent and the music could come from several sOUf'C'- A1J an incentive to classmates truth? It \\"e admit that there is, ' world and a man of science, and. adequately !.f we deal with them 
would be t:ontroUed byes' alumni, la"ulty, and student to Join him at dinner, class pres- the distinctiveness of pragma- I as a result, he tended to be im- I with confidence. 
preference. TYpIcal do'natlOns: campus organiza- 1dent Kelly, who is also head' tism disappears, What we must I patient. with phUosophy. Phll-I After the lecture there was a 
could be tlons, and direct schOOl support. walter, has vouched for the top I decIde is whether the truth is osophy talked too long without question period. and a reception 
1-120.m. There One thing Is clear. without the quality of the meal to be served. true because It useful. or wheth- coming to IL conclusion. James for Dr. Bixler In Paisley Hall. 
If any ads and the i tConUnu.d on pap I) I 
PAOE TWO 
~;Dl1'omAL 
0" 0",. Way Onl 
Well, we are finished. Our term o( editorship is com-
pleted. The next issue will be published by a new editor 
and his staff. We have enjoyed editing the paper this year 
and have learned a lot from the experience, but we will 
a lso be happy to turn ti,e job over to a new staff with 
new and fresh ideas. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
The Art of Culture 
by Dottie Davis 
The Fine Arts have at. last phony conducts contests be-
bpcn liberated from the confln- Lween two orchestras playing 
Lng clutches of esoteric pat.l'oll- different music at the same 
age. The Flood Gates have been time, and rates it by a point 
opened to the masses, and system on an overhead basket--
everywhere the Unwnshed are ball scoreboard. Pia no pieces, 
bathing In the River of Cultw-c. consisting of one note. or those 
The Great Leveller has at last in which the piano is simulta-
Looking back over OllT year of editorship we feel that been found. Who can doubt that neously attacked by wrecking 
l . . . . I in this respect at least we are crews also Advance Truth. Pity 
we lave accomphshed our obJecttves set forth In our first reallzing the Great Society? the Philistines in the audience 
editorial-the main one being to center the paper a round Never before has there been of that Tremendous "Symphony 
student interest and to make th e paper a source of student such Passion for Culture. In- for Twelve Radios", where New 
, , .. . deed we are witnessing the birth Heights were reached by the 
expression. RegardIng our editorials, we promIsed to speak of a New Renaissance. Evidence elimination of musical instru-
out in this column, praising and criticiz ing where we felt is everywhere, CUlture centers ments. None other than the con-
it would benefit the college, While our praising h as attract- blossom prof~elY. Symphony temporary critic Lukas Foss has 
d I
· tI . . . . . d . h orchestras are In the Heyday of said of Stockhauser, "He has 
e It e attentIOn, o ur CrltlClzmg a n suggestmg C ange their Prosperity. Nationwide, done what Beethoven could not 
has attracted much, Though little, if any, action has been people aTe Queuing-Up at muse- do." One can only question how 
taken on our suggestions we still believe t h em to be in urn doors; every aspe: t. of our long it will take until Bach and 
. ' . . . society is Culture-ConscIous. Bra hms are relegated to their 
the best mterest of t he sch ool, and In our last editorial What is the cause of this phe- proper , but minor, nlches-im-
breaths we would like to reiterate them. nomenon? Certainly art has not portant only from an historical 
, become more esoteric; rather we viewpoint. 
We believe that we should have sma ller classrooms, must asswne t hat the masses Other Arts 
especially in classes where discussion and individual at- have been raIsed to new levels of 
tention are important. When a class gets around twenty Exquisite Taste. The Arts, in the 
face of this Appreciation-Bom-
This same Search for Truth 
dominates other arts. As past 
masters fall irrevocably By the 
Wayside, art on canvas reaches 
Unforeseen Heights. Ten thou-
sand words could not describe 
t he aesthetic im pact of a com-
pletely black canvas, or the 
Awe-Inspiring portrayal of a 
CampbeU's soup can . (The fash-
ion world, not to be Out-Paced, 
has adopted this Symbol of 
Modern Reality.) Studies of 
pa rking meters, optometrists' 
charts, canvases with working 
clocks challenge Obsolete St.an-
dards. 
in it, t here might as well be fifty or a hundred there, bardment, have themselves met 
We feel that the school needs a better policing system. 
We believe that steps should be taken to produce evidence 
and depend less on now haphazard methods of catching 
and proving offenders which involves to muc h hearsay 
and too many whims. 
We hold that a fairer rate should be given to the 
1600 captive buyers o( text books in the supply store, say 
5 or 10 percent. 
We suggest the administration be m o re conscious 
o( student opinion and feeling. The happiness and general 
contentment should be the concern of anyone who con-
trois another. 
We think our (acuity could be better i( they came 
from a wider variety of backgrounds and i( there were 
more young enthusiastic men to balance out the older 
masters. (We must admit we have seen good signs of this 
coming to pass under Dr. Helfferich's direction). 
Finally, we wrote that we believe that it is in the 
best interests of everyone if the faculty hold their final 
examination papers for one complete semester and go 
over them with the student upon request. 
Reflecting on a year's work, we want to thank Dr. 
James Wagner, Dr. John Vorrath and our advisor, Dr. 
George Storey, for helping us with information, under-
standing and advice. Of course Sue Bell, John Bradley, 
George Davis, Sam Walker, Karen Kohn, Virginia Strick-
ler and Nancy Wilkins deserve our congratulations and a 
vote of thanks for their hard work and fine editing. 
Now, to Frank Sheeder and his new staff, we wish all 
the luck in the coming tenn and only hope they enjoy their 
work as much as we did ours. 
Campus Radio , • , 
(Continued from "age 1) 
money necessary, no radio 
tion can be bull t . 
Student Support 
sta-
Tho other problem is that of 
student support. Without stu-
dent support, the radio station 
would be useless to have and 
Impossible to buJld. For in-
stance, would you be wUllng to 
pay $1 or more for the tonstruc-
tion of such a station?? You 
needrt't worry about my coming 
to collect because the project is 
still in the planning stages, but 
I think that this is an important 
point: if the students do not 
want the station enough to con-
t ribute towards its construction , 
how can they expect the school 
to! Obviously since the students 
will benefit the most from the 
statIon, they should be willing to 
contribute at least some of the 
money. 
It's up to you, the s tudents of 
Ursinus, whether we shall have 
a station or not. Are you up to 
it? 
Wl1r lltraiuua Drrkly 
Published a m1nlmum at twenty-two times each academic year 
by the students of Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pennsylvania 
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WRI1.'Ii)IlS - J..)'11I1 MftrUn. l~atrlcla. Rodlmer, Marianne Murphy, Cathy Preg· 
moo, Ur!lnln, Le8 il.u(lnYRn!!ky, Howard Smith, Rohert Eley. Alexis 
Andereon Sally Campbell. Dorothy Davis. Noll EVllne, Anne Harri ll. 
Oarl{"1IU ~tlller. NJek Teti, Jan Kuntz. Pat HlJl mee, L)'nne :'Itlernickl. 
Llndn NIxon, Ave Halne!!. Helen Ma8er. Sue Pn.IIlmelll. Sue Day Janet 
Smith, Helen SlmmOIIIl. FrlUlk Sheeder. Eve Kegerl%t'. Linda ~t1nker, 
S U I) Yo~t. PM Smith. Charle8 Spencer. Bob ~mlth, Craig Heller. Sue 
Tucker. Bev Ilrownr-. Janet Blyth, Barbara Holtz. Crnlg Bender. 
TRArNrnES - William COln~$h, Ginny Mc!\l a."Iter. SOllan Hartman, Karen 
S.·Hrldge. Mary Mazur, Pnula Fusco, Mitch Stevens, AI·t Ogden. Woody 
Plll!lley. " 'lIliam J..()unemacker. 
TYPISTS- Linda Bur~ Donna \\loire. Ruth Hert, SUllno I-Inrtmf\n, Dee Sehmldt, 
Jlllny Lauer. 1~8t Modlm !.!r. 
PltOOli"Hl1:ADBHS-Nn, II(')' Wllklnll. Barbara Bachmann. Pauln Fusco. Joan 
Getty. Mary Mllzur, Pam Ileed. Janel SieGel, Ginny StrIckler. 
the Challenge, as it were, and 
have taken Impressive Steps to-
ward the Ultimate, In fact, the 
Realities of Art have been re -
defined on a Staggering SCale. 
Antiquated Standards 
Every a rea of art calls on us to 
reevaluate our Antiquated 
Standards. Music is at last free 
from O!d Bogies. Avant-garde 
com]:ositions with their bangin~ 
of ga.rbage pail lids, smashing 
of gla~ panes, and pistol s hots 
force the Complacent to reali-
zation of New Truths, One of 
the Modern Giants, Stockhaus-
er, in a recently televised con-
cert presented operatic arias of 
hiccupping, choral music of 
shuffling feet, silent solos of 
patterns traced on kidney-shap-
ed drums, and a daring organ 
solo which consisted of stops be-
ing pushed and pulled. Unfor-
tunately, a few Prudish Audi-
ences are often too nervous to 
Understand. The St. Louis Sym-
Cinema pr(>sents its New Face 
through such compositions as 
seven-hour studies of a man 
asleep or the expressions of a 
single person. The Man-In-The-
Street discovers Untold Wealth 
in his vintage copies of Bat Man 
comic books, at last being recog-
nized as valuable for thei r re-
flections of So~ial Mores. Art is 
just Around the Corner. In fact, 
your local grocery store may be 
an art gallery boasting avant-
(Continued on pnge 3) 
•• •• GREEK GLEANINGS •• •• 
by Maryann Murphy 
APO 
Congratulations to brother 
Lotz on being selected for Cub 
and Key, and for s ingle-hand-
edly r epresen ting the brothers 
on the Dean 's list of preferred 
studen ts. Brother Tietjen has 
recovered from his "touch of the 
flu" and was in fine form at the 
party last Friday night. Beware 
the white AIf! Look both ways 
before stepping off that curb. 
Several of the brothers are mi-
grating south over spring vaca-
tion. The city of Daytona alone 
is spent1ing $10,000 on extra 
cops. Hope everyone has a good 
vacation! 
Kappa Delta Kappa 
The Girls' Day Study and the 
Library have not been the same 
for the past week since Anne 
Levin has been boycotting them 
-hurry up and get well, Anne I 
If Lihda Merrill writes letters 
the same way that she talks the 
mailman will have a hard time 
toting aU the mall to Mass. 
Speaking of letters, Tip LaGrossa 
has been having trouble keeping 
track of hers lately-wonder why 
she is so concerned? The hungry 
rats in Hobson wish to thank a 
certain pledge of Delta Pi tor 
his recent. kindness. Barb Klle 's 
Ouija Board has been pertorm-
ing its services tor all the sis-
ters and what predictions! It's 
hard bo believe that there could 
be so many unanswered ques-
tions-including what's for din-
ner, future grades, and prospec-
tive social life. The Oulja's pre-
diction for Kathie Blumenauer 
has proved nhe most amusing to 
date. 
O Cb i 
business-women this semester . 
First, we h 3.ve Cookle, the lovely 
A von Lady, and righ t next door 
are Ruth and Jane selling ny-
lons. And, of course, we can't 
target Darlene and Marge, 
Goodie Room proprietors, who 
make those delicious sandwiches 
nightly. Stock up. Your patron-
age is appreciated. 
A few weeks ago the Pals en-
joyed another nIght at their 
favorite eatl1tlg place. Reg prov-
ed to be competitIon for Rae. 
Belated Congratulations to 
Carol Wolf who radiantly reign-
ed as Queen at the Junior Prom 
and lOr a tremendous job done 
on the decorations for carousel. 
The Pals are looking forward 
to seeing aU the freshmen and 
interested upperclasswomen at 
their Informal Spring Party, 
Wednesday, April 7 in the Girls' 
Day Study. 
Sig Nu 
Everything came up roses 
again for Sig Nu as they won 
the recent Inter-Fratemity-
Sorority Song Fest. A special 
vote of thanks goes to Sue Tuck-
er, Edle Clouse and Sandi Gerber 
for all the help and time they 
gave in arranging and directing 
and playing the two songs. Also 
thanks go to Mrs. Mayers tor 
letting Murph out of practices 
for our song practIces, 
Big Nu wants to wish Liz 
Krehbiel the best of luck In the 
finals for the Miss Montgomery 
COunty contest. 
BIg Nu wishes everyone a great 
sunshine-filled vacation and re-
minds them to watch for the 
Big Nu grab bags that will be 
on sale Wednesday, April 7th. 
The sisters wish to take this Tau Sig 
opportunity to welcome in print Tau Sig cheers Sig Nu for a 
our four new sisters. They are : second great Songtest success 
Karen Schafer , Candy Sprecher, a nd Demas tor coming through 
Carol Swenson and Carolyn Mat- despite their pUght. Also our 
tern, AI sisters. old and new, had very s incere thanks to Kathy 
a great time at our pizza party Dolman for her patience in prac-
In Paisley Rec Room after our tlces and to Kerry Dilson for 
four rushees en tered Room 5. covering up a tew sour notes 
Best wishes to Ann WUlever with her great guItar accompani_ 
on her pinning to Norm MeMul- ment. 
Un, a brother of Delta Pi. The pledges were working 
E"t~retl ~('ellll""r I!I. HIO~, nt l·ol1f'gcvllle. p,\, "II' "('I'ond clato!! mauer, C tula I Debbl 
"n,h'r \1'1 tor Conlpe:!!! "r :'Ilnl'd\ 3. 11179 ongra tons to e overtime this month with a 
- -:,,::."'II"',n::.'""7A"d,:::,,::::e:!-!l; C;~;;'IIUI Po~t-Office, Urlllnull Colll'lI:e. Col1egevlIl(', Glassmoyer, Jayne Sugg, and "Ta u Big Spirit Never Dies" party 
P"nmylmnla Georgia Brenner for being ele,'t- when we were all near death 
Anyone inter('Hl'd In 10lnlllt:;' the IIlaff should contact the ('(1\tor or the ed to the Junior Prom Court. after our last Songfest practice, 
Ittnff rol' whkh he wi~hf!1! i n \\ rltf' or work, An ex~ra vote of thanks to Happy surprise. klds, thanks so 
I,H ll'ra to the F.dltor f<hould be typewritten (double'I!Pllced) Ilntl re<'elve<t Cinny Hill and Pat Lore on ~he I much! 
tile- 'rllllr"rlllY herOIC IlUblkatlon. ,'hey ma~ be halul,'ll to any editor or dCfrllltOd flne job they did in whlppmg The pledges went Irish on 
t:,~rl~~~ t :~~~~\Q~~~ O!i~~:d i\ ~(1uk~!C°~~lii Ib'e t \\~t~h~i'd'\I.'\~I~,,~t r!~(~,II~~~'.TgeTh~1 ' \~ ·N.k\~ IO'Chi mto shape for Songfest. Saint Patrick's Day with a 
TN<l"'V{'" the rI~hl t.f ellil 1>1' t'('IIl<h'n~c allY letter, and to t'ht/m'e tho~e \\ h\('h Congratulations to Denlas and I shamrock plant In every sister's 
Ilre )ud,...e.1 11\l)!!t p~'rtlllellt I',ud 't]lproprlate. Sig Nu from O'Chi. Ubo Wh h 
:::-_--,:-:-::-::-:-_,-.,,:--::__ _ ma x . 0 ever eard of a 
"f>lIlUI: Milli Su"s~'rIJltioll--i:lUO l>er acnr1~mic year; General Suloscrlptlon-I Phi Psi shamrock that wasn't potted on Pnyahle throu.:h the Undnus t;ol\l'"e Acth·.tlea Fee only ... \ny qu,,\>UlIn,.. th,'nllng . . , 
wilb dll·ulalu;.n deli\'l;:nt' .lthould lie addreued to the Clfl'ulatlon :'Ilanl\£cr.1 Certain Phi PSlers are surely Saint Patrick s Day anyway? 
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Sniper's niche 
by Sam Walker & Karen Kohn 
Sunday night, Karen and I took pens in hand and 
decided to write something serious and meaningful to 
express our appreciation to all those who have contributed 
to putting out page three. But we couldn't think of any-
body, so we thanked each other, slapped each other on 
the back, kissed each other forty-two times and went Our 
separate ways. 
Serious ly though, we have tried, sometimes unsuc-
cesssfully perhaps, to report the news of the sports scene 
accurately. If a team has played well, the acolades have 
been given. If a team has faltered, or the coaching has 
been below par, we have said as much. As Karen put it, 
" We have not been blinded by the red,old gold, and black." 
We have w ritten as we have felt; and we couldn't ask 
for more than that. We both feel that what we have said 
in the SNIPER'S NICHE, while not necessarily being 
completely true, has been our opinions; and these have 
been freely expressed without fear of repercussion. So 
without further verbosity, we both sin cerely wish next 
year's sports editors the best of all possible luck. Say 
goodnight Karen . . . " Goodnight" . . . . 
In Our Mailbox . • • 
Dear Si rs: 
I would like to express my ap-
preciation (for what it's worth) 
to those ot the faculty who did 
contribute to the faculty edition 
of the Week Iy. It showed some 
creativity and adventure in our 
faculty. I hope that they will try 
this again next yea r and 1 hope 
that they will use this innate 
c reativity more both in their 
own organizations and in their 
advisorship and censorship of 
new organizatiOns. It was also 
interesting to note that they too 
lack proper facilities(small of-
fices, lack of lounges). They do 
share our own grievances or 
problems. I can't help hoping 
something creative can be done. 
Yours, 
Craig Bender 
• • • 
Dear Editor, 
There have been many times 
when the editorialln the Ursinus 
Weekly has amused me, Irritated 
me, even enlightened me, but the 
latest one is the first to ever 
"send the chills racing up my 
spine." There under the caption, 
"COme on, Girls," is to be found 
the "extraordinary" suggestion 
that the name of the Elector of 
the Palatinate, the staunch de-
fender of the Reformed faith, 
and the warm friend and patron 
of Professor Ursinus, was "Fred~ 
erick William III." Now thia 
came as a "surprise" to all cam· 
pus historians in History 2 who 
have just finished reading Fred-
erick William III's appeal to h1t 
people, and who know that he 
was not the "Elector of Heidel· 
ber" (was there ever such a 
title?), but was indeed the King 
of P russia (1797-1840>. Urs inus' 
friend, Frederick m, the Pious., 
0515-1576), was not "Frederlct 
William." 
You pointed out on Page One 
of your last issue, that "One of 
the most serious journa.listlc 
crimes" Is " reporting without hla 
facts straight." This seems to ap-
ply also to Page Two, with the 
result that our girls "historical 
perspective" has become even 
more "confused." What sha.ll we 
do? I'The Ursinus story," we are 
told (but afte r two attempts to 
get it straight, who can be sure?) 
"is a proud and thrUUng'-one." 
It deserves to be told accurately. 
so that there won't be any more 
" rumblings" beneath the sol1 at 
the Bomberger grave behind 
Trini ty Church, nOr in the 
"dazzled" minds at innocent 
trosh readers of your estimable 
paper. So long Girls!" ~~""'" 
WHIT 
··c""·co ...... _~:, ,_~';:;";;;.; _ IC" '0"''''" O. 
{"" -
Game goes better refreshed, 
And Coca-Cola gives you that big, bold taste. 
Always just right, 




Bottled under the authonty of Tht Coca-Colil Co",,,a..,. by, 
POU.ADI!LPBIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY. 
PBILADELPBIA, PA. 
APRfL FOOL 
Fantastic 4 on Loose 
Super Heroes Ride On 
by Sam Walker 
Yes friends it's time (or anoth- Up already" screomed Demerit 
er adventure with those champ- Woman as she pollshed he r 
ions ot Justice and decency. the brass kunuckles against Hankle 
Fanta.stlc Four. Last time you JVf..an's hanltie. "We only got onc 
remember , the foursome had thin~ ta do and dat's make all 
Just lowered the boom on Speed- a dem day students." "Who let 
boy. alias 8111 Rudko, In his at- him in here," mumbled Giant 
Man. While the Four worked out 
a solutIon tn the usual manner, 
back up at the home or the 1B, 
a counter l,lan V:~ taking sh.:lpe 
"Fist. you get King Elcel and get 
behind the door, Nell. you and 
George get up on the roof. Bun-
ny and Tom, you guys cover the 
rea r entrance. Nick. you go to 
tempt to conquer the world with 
a Bonnev1lle. Thi') caper being 
squelched the Four returned 
once again to their normal ltves. 
In their unheralded, mun-
dane, everyday existence, the 
Fow- lead qulet lives with not 
much activity. For some ot you 
From J. to r.: Decision Man, Giant Man, Demerit Woman, 
and Hankj Man. 
who are not as yet acquainted clpltate ot Carbon plus"-"Shut 
with the true identities of the I the Drug. Hlgglns get oft the 
Fantastic Four, I think It my phone and cover the third floor 
duty to reveal them to you so with Pete and Rick. And I'll just 
that you might further apprecl- go down and see Peggy. Bye 
ate tllelr latest adventure. The Guys ... " Once again Super 
acknowledged leader or the Coon had come up with the 
group is Decision Man. not 00- master solution. So the forces of 
cause ot abll1ty to make them good against the forces of evil. 
but more tor his sk1ll in getting Once again the age old batUe 
around maklng them. Second in tor right was under way. The 
conunand is Hankle Man, known characters were different and 
tor his Quick logical thinking the scene was changed but it 
and dynam1c readings of the was the same principle n.ll over 
Lord's Prayer. T.he femme fatale again. 
of the group Is Demerit Woman, Rid the World ot EvU 
about demure as they come but As they approached the dark-
when she goes Into action, as ened house the Four were trem-
.sadistic as a medieval dungeon I bUng with excitement. Could 
master. The fourth and probab- they finally rid t.he world of the 
i)' most eontroverstad. member ot evil which 36 parents had 
the group Is Giant Man., whose brought to bear? Could they 
red face and massive hands pro- champion the cause of justice 
Vide no end of difficulty In as they had so bravely done In 
keeping his Identity a secret. the past? Of course they could-
80 much for the prellmlnarles, Alter all, they were the paragons 
now for our story. of circumstantJal evidence and 
Tenth Avenue District I that's mlghty tough to beat. Fll-
())mparable to the vice dls- led with absolute glee and anU-
b1.cta of Reading and the SOho clpation over the assured vic-
dlstr1ct. of London Is the tenth tory, the Four neglected to ncr 
aYenue dlstrtct of Collegevtlle, Uce an ominous cloud which 
where dwell those ruthless, dls- was drawing closer and closer. 
eese infested lovers ot sin and Suddenly, without warning, as 
ev1l, The Eighteen Missing they were at the gates of HeU, 
1..4Db. In a desperate attempt to the shape of the cloud cOllld be 
8IDaSh Ul1s ring earller thls year, seen. It was a giant ~oot. "Moth-
the Four on a usual cue from er", shrelked Giant Man, but the 
Bob "I've got a letter" Reed tried foot came closer and just before 
ln va1n to catch the demons In it crushed the Four under Its 
the famous Whiskey Bottle 10 heel , the words on the soul could 
Your Room caper. Now as a re- be seen. Not NeoUte. but The 
suit at some dLscarded tonet Rlghts of The Individual were 
JaPI!I' in the front yard, the emblazoned across the bottom. 
Pour are hot on the traJI again, And so, as the sun sank slow-
driving hard for justice and the Iy in the west, an'd the voices or 
maintenance 01 the Christian the 18 rang through the night.-
tradlt1on. I"There ish a housh In New Or-
"I .have learned from a relt- leansh"-" we bid farewell to 
able source that a new carn- the Fantastic Four. Were they 
palgn 18 under way whereby the right? Were they unjustly pun-
18 are going to actually think of Ished? We will never know. For 
bringing women on the porch the workings of fate are a weird 
of their den when the weather thing. You know the old adage. 
turna warm," gestured Decision One day you eat the be-ar, the 
Man. "Solvtng for C02 by the next day the bear eats a Hippo, 
Cofaeter method wlll yield a pre- or somethlng like that. 
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by Anne Barris 
For the past 364 days the world 
and Urslnus College have been 
waiting In wild anticipation for 
the disclosure of the winners of 
the 1965 April Fool Award. E:u:h 
year acknowledgment 18 given 
to those deserving, but unknow-
Ing, members of the Ursl.nus 
Community w.ho have done 
something worthy of notice. The 
"Comm1ttee on April Fools" has 
had a dllficult time choosing 
the most deserving people to be 
recipients of this honor Below 
are this year's chosen April 
Fools, listed with the deeds that 
have made them notorius. 
• • • 
To Mr. David Hudnut for rid-
ing his bicycle no-handed down 
422 
To Mr. Norman Mac Mullan 
for conduct. unbecoming a pre-
theology student. 
To Miss Ruth Rothenberger 
for cutting campus In saddle 
shoes. 
To Mr. William PettIt for 
wearing his handkerchief Im-
properly folded 
To Mr. Allen H iggins for 
moonlighting at the Rail. 
To Dr. Roger Staiger for pro-
ducing on campus a wine under 
the guise ,of synthetic grape 
juice. 
To Miss Janis Flood ror tyIng 
up the telephone on Palsley 
Three. 
To Mr. Paul Fair and Miss 
Barbara Burhans for separa tely 
sending t.wo Innocent VW's to 
that Great White Volkswagen In 
t.."e sky. 
To Mr. Elwood Pollack for re-
moving himself from the eligible 
bachelor list. 
To Dr. Henry Shearer tor be-
Ing uneconomical with the col-
lege 's chalk. 
To the Brothers of Delta Mu 
Sigma for promoting FUN 00 
the U.C. Campus and getting 
caught.. 
-----
NCAA to Probe UC 
Point Shaving 
by Scott Toombs 
NCAA olflclals disclosed today 
that an Investigation will be 
started soon on Illegal basket-
ball activities across the coun-
try. Named as colleges to be in-
vestigated were; Michigan, 
U.C.L.A., Oklahoma, Baylor, and 
Urslnus. Officials explained 
that complaints from fellow 
schools were the reason the 
probes had been started. In the 
case of Ursin us, both Drexel and 
Muhlenburg have expressed 
concern at the unusually large 
disparity between the basketball 
scores. Point shading has been 
mentioned as a possibiUty. 
To quote one Muhlenburg of-
ficial: "There just seems to be 
too much money going Into bas-
ketball at. Ursinus. The uni-
forms, coaching, and court fncl-
IIties show this to even an un-
trained observer." 
lUeral Help 
In addltlon to the large sums 
of money betng spent. NCAA 
ofllclals stated that Illegal 
scholarships. sell-help Jobs. and 
grants to Basketball players wtll 
be checked. It had been rumored 
that Urslnus is sending Its en-
tire basketball team to Bennuda 
over spring vacation for a 
"cllnlc" with two fine coaches. 
When Informed of the inve-sU-
gatlon, Mr. Balley cllrector of 
aWeUcs seemed stunned, but he 
had no comment. 
MAC officials expressed shock 
that Urslnus had been brought 
under suspicion. One official re-
marked oft the record; "I never 
thought that n. school which has 
for so long been noted as n 
character builder, would ever be 
suspected of something llke this. 
IN THE MAIL 
TO THE EDITOR: 
Rcgardlng the unst.rnlght facts 
reported last week by an olde 
managing editor from the silent I 
generaUon: Thank you for in-
I forming )'our readers that even I 
olde editors -in - chelf of the 
Wukty were paid. That's the I 
way it was with the sHent gen- I 
. eraUon: nobody told anybody I 
anything. I 
RIchard Richter 
Helfferich Resigns Position 
Conservative Named by Board 
William Penn Cromlcell to Fill Presidential Vacancy 
by na,tid Boyd 
President Donald L . Helfferich announced today his resignation from the admin-
istration at Ursinus College. effective June 30, much to the dismay of the entire 
Ursinus family. It has been confirmed by reliable source~ that the . President intends 




President ReUlerioh Resigns 
:: Success Story 
by Curt l\farUn 
When I was a boy, I'd find lots 01 joy 
In dreaming of what I would do 
When I was full-grown 
And out on my own 
WIth n. hundred and slxty I .Q. 
•• •• 
I'd shoot tor the moon. and in no time I'd soon 
Be a man that demanded respect. 
I'd wallow In pra1se 
And one of these days 
Men would marvel at my intellect. 
But ... time passed by, I discovered that I 
Had been oheated 01 that lerUle mind. 
In fact it was clear 
That from ear to ear 
There was nothlng ot any klnd. 
In spite of bhl. lact 01 tbe brnln that I 
I'd be able to sttll reach the top. 
lacked 
II I could just hide 
This vacuwn inside 
I could plan on becoming a cop. 
With a uniform on, and my t.h1..rty-eight drawn 
Men "WOuld have to show me respeot. 
They'd look up to me 
For a big mQn they'd see 
In spl te of my men tal detect. 
I falled the exam, (the dunce that I am) 
But a friend had put in a good word. 
SO thanks to my Irlend 
It tUrned out in the end 
My high hopes of power occurred. 
So they made me a cop, with nothing to stop 
Me from showing the people who's boss. 
In this job I"m employed 
My cranial void 
Turned out to be not such a 1065. 
The people were scared, and SO I prepared 
To make them all cringe just for fun. 
And If they'd resist 
I"d handcuff their wrist 
And show lliem the butt of my gun.. 
I"d bully them till a lear I"d !nsUll 
Into aU those who lived on my beat. 
I"d keep them In line 
And from tlme to tlme 
I'd make them bow down a.t my teet. 
My p.syehotlc capers were told In the papers 
And rumOD led me to assume 
With great expectation 
A hero's citation 
Would probably come very soon. 
But when I grew old. the Com.mlssloner told 
Me, that though I was not all to blame, 
The pubUcl ty 
01 my brutaUty 
Had glven the force a bad name. 
So Instead ot acclaim, I was branded with 
And resigned from the force 1n dlsgra.ce. 
And the first lndlcation 
Of my vindication 
Would transplre In some other place. 
shame 
A small town would do, with a populace who 
Had minds smaU enough to sustain 
The misuse of law 
And corruption they saw 
In my OV-'Il little private domain. 
Yes, I knew of someone, who surely had done 
What I would be wUllng to try 
But I never could be 
As successful, for he 
Was lar more demented than I. 
Immediately foUowlng Hel!-
ferich's resignation the Board of 
Directors named Dr. WUllam 
Penn Cromwell, a staunch con-
servative, to fill the position a.s 
president. W. P. Cromwell, a 
descendant ot Oliver Cromwell 
of England, Is now the Director 
of Social Activities for the na-
tional headquarters of the Sal-
vation Army, and is noted for his 
strict cont.rol over student ac-
tivities. We may feel that such 
a man wUl help curb some ot 
the undesirable aspects of cam-
pus life that now perslst. In a 
speech Friday In chapel Dr. 
Cromwell expressed n desire to 
go on record as being In favor 
of a number of changes on the 
campus. SOme of the more d.ras-
tic changes are as follows: 
Drast ic Cbanges 
I 
1. Curtailment of overnights-
No woman student at Urslnus 
College will be permitted to s ign 
out for an overnJght. trip unless 
she has written permission from 
her parents that such a. trip Is 
only for bhe purpose of return-
Ing l~ home. Dr. Cromwell feels 
that simply because n \\-'Oman 
student want..e; to engnge In an 
activity that wtll detaln her past. 
12 :30 that she should not there-
fore sign out for an overnight. 
1
M further control this situa-
tion Dr. Cromwell feels that the 
curfew hours should be changed 
lrom 12 :30 to 2 :30. The admin-
istration reallzed that a transi-
tion to such a policy would be 
dl1Hcult, espectally tor upper 
class women but It IA hoped that 
all students will make a supreme 
effort to Rblde by this restriction, 
If It is made effective (or the 
1965-1966 school year. 
DrInkJng 
2. Drtnklng In area bars stop-
ped. The second proposal by Dr. 
Cromwell Is that no Urslnus Stu-
dent, male or female, twenty-one 
or not. will be permitted to en-
ter, for the purposes of consuma.-
tion or entertalnment, any cs-
tabllslun<!nt that In any way 
deals with alcohollc beverages. 
Furthermore, no student wlll be 
permitted to enter a car, for the 
purposes of transportatIon or en-
tertalnment, 1t under the 10-
tluence ot Intoxicants. Dr. 
Cromwell feels that this will 
eUmlnate the necessity ot stu-
dents driving a car back to 
school after drtnklng and also 
will elimlnate associations on 
the part of the student..c; with 
the types 01 individuals tha.t 
patronize such establishments. 
Drlnking, therefore, will be con-
fined to lounges established in 
every dorm, and In the student 
union where a large horse~oe 
bar w1.l1 be erected for the pur-
poses of student soclallzing. To 
further limit the student under 
this new system, Dr. Cromwell 
feels that student chaperones 
should check the newly estab-
lished lounges to maintaln or-
derliness and sobriety. 
Dr. Cromwell went on In his 
letter to mention other s1mUar 
measures aimed. at eUminatlng 
the moral decay that sometimes 
seem to persist in and around 
the Collegeville area. 
It should again be mentioned 
that the laculty and adminlst.ra-
tiOD Is aware that if such regu-
lations are inculcated 1oto the 
rules and regulations of Urs10us 
Coilege, the students would be 
forced to condition their behavIor 
I by these rules, try to see their value, and accept them no mat-
ter how difficult or restricting 
I they may seem. ::-__ _ 
Arl of Culture • •• 
(Continued rrom pace 2) 
garde s::-uipture: cabb3~e heads. 
catsup bottles, and steaks. 
How strong is the Hope for 
this New Renaissance? One can 
only be encouraged by the evi-
dence of its Success Thus Far. 
'lArs brevls, vita longa est." 
The rest Is Sllen.:e. 
PAGE FOUR 
Hill Smashes Cell 
Craig Named Hero 
by Sam Walker 
--.-~--
THE URSIN US WEEKLY 
New Game Previewed 
by Bob Smith 
Milton Bradley. that renowned ! one semester. When readmitted, 
wizard of the game table, chal- I go to Fi rcroft. 
lenged and tantalizer of our Player C moves to the space 
minds, creator of such popular called "Frat Card," It says: 
games as "Monopoly," "Go to "You're in with the in crowd. 
the Head of the Class," and "Un- Accept bid to ZX. Then leave 
ele WiggUy" has done it again. game at faculty request for one 
His exciting new game, the re- semester so that faculty may 
sult of ninety-six years of care- meet its quota of expelled Zet-
ful planning, is now out. Recom- aus." 
An Ode to 
Hobson Hall 
568 Main is our postal address, 
But as Hobsorutes we are known. 
Mrs. Flick is our preceptrcss, 
And the "stn.!cked ones"-
--our very own. 
We are the home of the sticky-
bun concession, 
And can boast of other attrac-
tions. 
MONDAY, MARCH 22, 10fIi 
What If 000 
Fircroft had a prot as proc-
tor? 
· there were no pinball ma-
chines in the Rall? 
· the kitchen had a dletlclan? 
· cars stopped gomg through 
the gateway? 
· the Dean let her hair down? 
· we boycotted chapel? 
· they took the couches out of 
the receptIon rooms? 
· Freeland didn't have ftJl7 
steps? 
The information you are about 
to rcad Is t.ru ~. In fact It Is one 
hundred percent true. Then~ are 
no loopholes. no exaggerations, 
no colored statements of any 
kind. Like I said , everyt.hing Is 
true. I for one wish that it were 
not true. When you are as close 
to someone as I am to the editor 
of this newspaper, you hate to 
find out about flaws in an ap-
parently unblemished charact-
er. 
~ mended for the eight to twelve Player A advances to the "TI-
I set, this "fun for the feebJe- legal Parking" space and receiv-
minded" is caUed "Ursin us." I es a ticket. He is forced to choose 
The rules of the game are rela- either to pay it or tear it up. He 
tiveJy simple and are contained finally takes it and hangs it in 
in a small red book which every his room as a momento of the 
player receives as the game be- I game and never hears another 
For who has not heard of 
Harm's voice lesson, 
Or observed the "Rat Pack" 
in action? 
· Phys. Eder's didn't have w 
take Human? 
· stags were minus smokers? 
· the dining hall had a bar? 
Ort leads the cheering corps, . the Supply sold books 
, 
I.: 
- ;pt ' ,-" , . / 1 I 
Craig is a fine person. He 
comes from a good home. a good 
family, a good background. He 
has had the best of education, 
both primary and secondary. He 
has been given every advantage 
that he could ever possibly hope 
to attain. Why? I ask it a gain. 
Why should one so fortunate 
and so apparently full of the 
goodness of life lead the exis-
tance which this poor unfortu- like Ca ndy doesn't it??) Craig 
nate has been forced to lead. blacked out here but soon re-
The mothers march for Com- sponded to the warm touch of 
munism is a blacklisted organi- Dr. storey who happened to be 
zation. Its center on the eastern passing by. After a iew hours of 
seaboard is the basement of a this extreme physical pressure. 
tenement building on the lower Craig, valiant to the end finally 
east side of Pottstown. For sev- succumbed and admitted that 
eral weeks we. by that "we" I mothers were a good thing, and 
mean the members of the Wcck- that he didn't think it was 
Iy staff who value their leader wTong for them to demand 
and who would rather fight equal rig.hts, and that she, the 
than switch, well anyway we leader would indeed make a 
watched and waited a nd waited beautiful mother. Craig then 
and waited and watched, until proceeded to try to do some-
one afternoon we saw a sight thing along those lines. At thjs 
that made all of us absolutely point Sue. who had been listen-
cringe in sheer terror. Coming ing outside, came back in. The 
out of this est.ablishment came blond leader fought him off, but 
Craig, stumbling, staggering, never say die Craig got her in a 
groping and bleeding about the semi-hammer lo;::k. Then reach-
head and face. We were aghast ing for her face he found it to 
until we realized that this was be a mask. Angered by this frus-
not his usual condition and that trating turn of events, he ripped 
something was wrong. We itn- at the material until the mask 
mediately leaped to his aid and and wig and costume was re-
in so doing knocked him anoth- moved. There staring at him 
er ten feet further int.o oblivion .. stood not the beautiful svelte 
Later in the comfort of his bed blond haired leader, but Woody 
in the Weekly office, with his Pollock, and that's enough to 
faithful staff by his .<;ide and scare anybody. Turning away 
clutching his ('opies of Roget's in disgust, Craig fell on a dis-
Thesaurus and the Ursinus rule carded peach pit and t.umbled 
book to his breast. he told us headlong into a sewer drainage 
what had happened. system. When he finally emerg-
ed after trying to comb his hair 
It seems that Craig, while fol- with two broken wrists (he did 
lOwing up a hot tip from Bell 
on what would prove to be a not want to ruin the image) he 
scoop on the shakeup at the found daylig.ht and that's when 
Elverson bank, Craig had wan-
dered into this tenement and in 
so doing had discovered a meet-
ing of the Mothers March for 
Communism but. what made it 
more dangerous for our cour-
ageous editor was t he fact that 
not only had he seen the meet-
ing but he had also learned the 
secret identity of the leader of 
t.his dreaded organization. "She 
was tall and blond". sputtering 
the gasping Hill , "and was she 
put together." "Something like 
the UrsLnus Dining Hall," blurt-
ed the practical John Bradley. 
Sue Bell had already left the 
room. Craig continued to tell of 
how she had lured him out back 
of the building into an aban-
doned peach orchard and there 
had proceeded to ply him with 
the nectar of he r charms (reads 
College Pharmacy 
321 MAIN STREET 
Stationery & School Supplies 
Only Prescription Drug Store 
in Town. 
we found him. 
Since that exoerience Craig 
has not been himself. He has 
been conscientiOUS. hard work-
ing, eager, and a slavedriver of 
an editor. So from the sports 
department. Craig, may 1 say 
that you are indeed an editor's 
editor. It is my firm opinion 
that you should continue in the 
field of journalism. In fact I 
know of a gl'adeschool news-
paper in Levittown ... 
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL 
Smorgasbord 
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 5-9; Sun. 12-8 
Smorgasbord Jr. 
Mon. to Fri. 11:30 - 2 :00 
Dinners - Lunches - Banquets 
Private Dining Rooms 
Trio Restaurant 
178 Bridge Street 
Phoenixville, Pa. 
Platters 
All Kinds of Sandwiches 
Take Out Orders 933-5091 
For ALL your Printing Needs, 
call 323-7775 (not a toll call) 
SMALE'S PRINTERY 
785 N. Charlotte Street 
Pottstown, Pa. 
gins. The book is usually not thing about it. 
Marion heads the "smacked I cheap? 
three," ... the Perk went dry? (Yow !) 
Correll marshalls the third floor, . the library didn't have 
used unless a card is drawn Player B spins a two and lands 
which states: "You are a mem- on the "Pfahler Hall" space. B 
ber of the MSGA, read the rules, draws a card and reads: "You 
go to the faculty room, make de- were caught in Pfahler at two 
cision, lose self-respect as fac- A.M. The Disciplinary Board 
ulty board overrides your just gives you 15% demerits." B now 
decision." has 30% demerits and is expelled 
And Mickey guards the T.V. stacks? 
The game begins as Player A from the game. He pleads for 
roles the dice, and shoots a sev- mercy. Due to his past record 
en. He then advances seven ' and experience the Board re-
Fish and Phyll soon left to 
become a bride, 
Attesting to our housewife 
suitability. 
A past Miss Montgomery County 
is still our pride. 
Our secret, you see, is 
versatility. 
spaces and lands on a space lents and awards him a job- The Man From Uncle is our 
marked "You are rolling janitor in Pfahler. favorite male, 
dice." This is without a doubt Player C returns to the game, Along, of course, with Donna's 
conduct unbecoming an Urs inus gives up "Happy HoursI' and ____ man. 
student. Lose one semester. joins APO. We patronize freely the diner, 
Player B, enjoying this tem- Player A spins a three and drug, Rock's and the Rail. 
porary advantage over Player A, ~ands on the space marked And Mrs. Flick's fudge is our 
spins the silver spinner. Player 'Transfer". He immediately tak- sole contraband. 
B, spinning a five, advances to es advantage of this fortunate 
a space marked "Pick a Demerit situation and leaves the game of I We always observe the seasons 
Card." Grateful for this unusual "Ursinus" for the game of "Suc- with taste 
stroke of luck, B picks a card and cess." At Christmas ~e're quite 
receives 5 demerits for cutting Player C continues toward the hospitable. 
across the game board. Player B, goal of the game - the stage In the Spring we never have 
maintaining his outward calm, called "Graduation." After reach- time to waste. 
but shaking inwardly, realizes ing this goal, he finds that his To us sunbathing is wholly 
that he needs only 25 more de- certificate of proficiency is preferable. 
merits, and he's out of the game. worthless in the game of "Life" 
and realizes that A and B are Our year was one of noteworthy 
Player C, a "system" player, t t· 
I eally the wInners. a ten lon, spins a nine and advances to a th I ,,- to This is just a brief description Wi prowers attemp"'-LJlg 
space deSignated as "Chapel." t te of the play in this game called s orm our ga s. Being something of a rational 
thinker, he dislikes the forced "Ursinus." Because of the dif- Even our homecoming decora-
ficuIt situa.tions presented tions received mention, 
twenty minute session of religi- H H II all throughout the game, it usually ~o you see- opson a re y 
ous dogma presented by unin- tes 
spired (and sometimes unpre- takes longer than eight semes- ra. 
pared) speakers. He cuts Chapel ters to complete. But least you forget to reach us, 
and moves to the next space ~. ~radley h~s cc;m.fided in Or are either real shy or new. 
marked "Surprise." He draws a thIS wrIter that .If t.hlS game Is You need not resort to a fuss. 
card and is given the following a. s.uccess he wlll mtroduc~ a I Just caU Hobson - 489-9972. 
warning: You've over cut Ohapel, slffiilar game called "ReactlOn-
you atheist, agnostic, late-sleep- ary." The object of the game is -- - - - - - -
er (circle one). Next time, you 'll to turn back the sands of time MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 
get demerits. Repent! and attempt to live in the past. 
Player A, through the personal Milton feels that anyone who is 
intervention of the "Mean Dean", able to last through an entire 
is readmitted. He spins and game of "Ursin us" will have no 
moves to a space marked "Dean problem achieving the goal of 
Card" and draws one which says: his second game. 
"I helped you. I'm on your side. 
One hand washes the other. You 
help me. Inform on wrong-do-
ing students." Player A t hrows 
up. 
Player B spins and moves to 
the "Surprise" space (the game 
is full of "Surprises" for B). His 
card reads: "You have been 
caught drinking in the dorms; 
you receive 15 demerits and lose 
Expert Shoe Repair Service. 
Lots of mileage left in your old 
shoes-have them repaired at 
LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Main Street Collegeville 
Also a line of NEW SHOES 
Dye all fabric shoes any colors. 
Jean's Dress Shop 
"Collegevllle's Fashion Center" 
We feature Adler Socks 
and Sportswear 
open evenings 'til 9 p.m. 
Schradelo's 
ALlantic Station 
460 Main St. Collegeville, Pa. 
Official Inspection Station 
THBo J 
FUNERAL ~O"'f. 




FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS 
Decorated Cakes for all 
occasions 
489·2871 L. E. Knoeller. Prop. 
COLLEGEVILLE 
LAUNDRY 




SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 
WANTED: Responsible party to 
take over low monthly pay-
ments on a spinet piano. Can 
be seen locally. Write Credit 
Manager. P.O. Box 35, Cort-
land, Ohio. 
--
CLAUDE MOYER & SON 
BARBER SHOP 




BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP 
478 Main St., Collegeville, Pa. 
489-2761 Iona C. Schatz 
FRANK JONES 
The Comolete 
Sporting Goods Store 
228 W. Main Street 
Norristown, Pa. 




· the woods were mined? 
· everybody stayed here one 
weekend? 
· the bean crop is poor nen 
year? 
· Frank Sheeder weren't' 
married? 
· the parking lot weren't II. 
mile away? 
· people wouldn't write artic-
les for the Weekly the nJght 
before? 
It Wouldn' t Be Ursinus!!! 
KOPPER KETILE 
454 Main Street 
Collegev111e, Pa. 
SEAFOOD - Our Specialty 
489·2536 
College Diner 
NEWEST, most modern 
air-conditioned diner in 
the area. 
THE INDEPENDENT 
Printers & Publishers 
CollegevUle 
489-9353 






GOOD FOOD a' 
Lowest Po .. ible 
Price. 
PERROTIO'S PIZZERIA 
2453 W. Ridge Pike 
Jeffersonville, Pa. 
275·0936 
Owned & operated by an Urslnu5 1 
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '53 
PARENTS MAY BE INTER-
ESTED IN OUR TUITION 
LOANS 
T el.: 489-2631 -I 
C3I'oliuc T. MOOJ'chcad 
Catering Specialist 
Wedding & Birthday Cakes 
Meals on reservations only 
at 40 First Ave., Trappe, Pa. 
Keyser & Miller 
FORD 
Ridge Pike & Cross Keys Road 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
NEW & USED CARS 
Used Car Lot-
First Ave. - Collegevllle 
SERVICE DEPT.-
8 a.m. to 2:30 a.m. 
489·9366 
KENNETH 8. NACE 
CompJete Automotive Service 
5th Ave. & Main St. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
The Towne Florist 
-0-






360 MAIN STREET 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
489·7235 







,\ . W. ZillllllCnllall 
o Jeweler. 
Collcgnille. Pa. 
CERTlF1EO GP GEMOLOGIST 
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 
We carry a complete I1ne 01 
Cij'tt. Stf'rling .'iil"Pr. 
D;lImoll(18 (lrlfl rr' atclll'lC. 
AU Repairs or Jewelry and 
Watches done on the premises 
Stop at the next corner! 
That's .where the phone bo~th is. c:aU home-both of you-and tell your 
respective parents that. despue the ngors of academic life. you are bearing 
up. They want to know, @ 
The Bell Tele~hone Company of Pennsylvania 
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